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I orjDosed. but it eem to be i:queetioa with particularity ia n speech fenbach.
Xylophone Solo Dardanella, Black.

Mr. Baymond C Ellis.

PRESENTS HISTORY OF

: JUNG'S BODYGUARD

Sir Walter Ealeigh Waa Once
. Commander of Ancient

' Organixation

I4 eommtmoratioa of tie 300th an

fuORRlSON ISSUES

I HIS ANSWERS TO

: LABOR'S QUERIES

your attention and tonw" you will be
constrained to take step to. stop this
active interference by alien iatereaU
la our domestic problems."

NEW FOOTBALL COACH
VISITING WAKE FOREST

Wak Forest, April 13. Jim White,
recently choc aa th new coach of
athletic at Wak Forest, wss her for
two" day oa th campus to get acquaint

ho would employ' next fall, aad asked
that they with him ; this
spring by practice. At th pep meet-
ing last eight ho waa called npoa for a
brief talk la which he praised tb spirit
of th student body, nnd at chapel thia
morning he expressed himself aa being
very much pleased with tbe outlook for
aext season. With continued

he eaid, he saw no reaaoa why next
year ahould aot bo a memorable oao for
Wake Forest ia aporta.

After seeing tke game Wedaceday
wita North Carolina State, Mr. White
returned to tbe University of Virginia,
where be ba been one of the athletic
directors Since hia graduation from that
institution ia 1W17. Aa a student he
waa a four-ye- ar letter man ia all three
of the major sports, football, baseball
and baaketbalL

s u 3 1 p

ed with th college community before
starting his work in September, and to
inaugurate spring football training to
fnmiliarixe the men with hi methods
and. ayetem. fCoach Whit called a meeting of tbe
football men Tuesday afteraooa, . at
which ho expktiaed to them tbe tactic
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Wake Foret Supply Co
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Fantasu Echoes from The Maraa,
Barer. .' r

Soprano Solo My Isle . of - Goldee
Dreams, Blaufusa, Mi Edaa Joy.

March London Scottish, Haines.

Propaganda For Forcing Sale of
American Ships .

(Continued from Pag On.)

of th world, including their own, to
look after itself."

. .""The shipping board and th Senate
sommitte on commerce hav recognis
ed th need of new outlete to world
market and hare approved and en
couraged tke development of newly
esteblUhed trade route. Tbe British
propaganda, to which I hav referred
in thi letter, aeeme to be another il
lustration of the propaganda referred
to by Admiral Benson in a recent
speech.

"We feel it our duty to bring thi to

Says Every Railroad
Man Should Read This

Peterson's OlatBMut Co, Inc., Buffalo, H.
Y. Deer Sin: I was afflicted with what
the doctor ssm were Varicose Ulcers, and a
uatil abeal five weeks eae I have been treat- -
In them for about a rr and Ive swaths.

WKfc all the treatments that were preserBwd
t aa br eeveial totters I meatrae1 Httle ben-

it, and tbr bent sprcedlnt snd save sm
much diatma and earned sm ta quit my wvrk.

1 wm Induced hf a broth brakeman to try
PcUraon'a Ointment, and after I had ined two
boxes I saw ta wonderful raealta. Yoe. can
tell sotTerln enes trouhled with nclr. Mtntu,
and barrid aleera that rear Ointment is s

r for tkeat wbea vrrthiag ) fails, a I
hav tried abewt errthla. Then kin: mmar times ever I u. roar happy friend.
Che. J. Hereer. Battle Crack, Mick, t Clc.
weoa ahum, imnmrr is, isit.

"I knew end doa of people writ ta.'
are Feteraon of BuffaJa. "taat Petevsoa'a

Oiataneat ala cum caeaaa, eld aore. salt
rhewaa, plica and all akin dlaeaec. end all
drontet sell a bl boa far e amU." Mad
oraera Blled fcr reterasa Ointment C lac.
Bpffalo, N. r. Silver Sruc Co, will
apply r- - Aav.
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A Jesae French ft tone' P red act

Recognized For
SUPERIOR MERIT

A Player-PiAn- o that h
' tonal quality second to none
and backed by 45 years sue-ee&s- ful

achievement.

JESSE FRENCH 5c
SONS PIANO CO.
A Nam Well Known Sine 1878

OUvte Kaaoy Library Bldg.

PHOXB 4M BALKICB. K. C
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iaciory. a aesiraDie lnvestmeni pur-
chasable in amounts within reach of
your income. A guaranteed 8 tax-fre- e

and a further share in earnings
above this amount.

A preferred tock' witk the earning
power of a common stock.

soma. .confusion, and I have aot had
time ' to acouaint m vacIf thoroughly
with what it is, but I will favor the
DrinelDie embraced ia your question.

13. Will you fsvor tb appropriation
by th State, for the use ef th Bureau
of County Health Work of the State
Board of Health, of an amount suff-
icient to treat free of charge all defec
tive school children f

Answer: Yes, with some proper limi
tation to forcing the parenu where
they are able, to pay the expense, or
have tha children treated inemaaivea.

14. Would yon favor the AustralUa
Ballot Brstem. whereby every man en- -

titled to vote can . cast hi vote free
nnd untrammeled. and without intimi
dation, coercion or espionage, thereby
Insuring a fair and honest election?

Answer: Yes. '

15. Will you favor aa aet requiring
tha nee of a sufficient part or tna run a
derived from the tax ea fertilizer for
the establishment of such planta aa will
enable the Agricultural Department to
ell fertilizer materials in car lot to

farmer at eostf
Answer: I have aa impression that

to tax fertilisers in the State for the
purpoae of raising revenue with which
to put the Bute in competition with
th fertilizer dealers, would be uncon
stitutional, and render the entire fer-
tilizer tax invalid. In time of peace I
do aot believe thia could be lawfully
done. My preeent impression ia ad-

verse to the proposition suggested - by
you.

To Drive , Oat Materia aad Build Vp
Tha xryatem.

Take the Old Standard G BOTE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Ton know
what you are taking as the formula ia
printed on every label, shewing it ia
Qiiinin and Iron in a Tasteless form.
60 eenta Adv.

OVERALL CLUB WILL
MEET AT 6 P. M. TODAY

The Overall Club, promoted among
railroad men in Baleigh by C-- 8. Maa- -
sey, Pete Renn and W. H. Jordan, will
hold ite first meeting this afternoon at

o'clock in Union Ball, over th Wak
Drug Store. At thia time the organisa-
tion of the Club will be perfected.

Beaboard aad Norfolk rJouthera rail
road men, probably, will form tb nu
cleus of tb orgnnixation in Salaigh,
but promoters are sending out the broad
east jbvimiiiuii iv mmjuwj u Mivin
interested ia the movement. A large
percent of the denim clad crusader
against tha high coat ef living arc ex
pected to be in attendance at the
meeting.

DURHAM LIFE WILL MOVE
OFFICES TO RALEIGH IN MAY

Deeiaioa haa been reached by tb
board ot director of tke Durham Uf
Imuran Company to mov th head
quarter of the organisation from Dur-
ham to Baleigh about May 1, it being
recognlxed that Baleigh haa many ad
vantage over the present location in
toe Insurance geld, uffieen of tb) com-
pany will make their homes hero, 8. B.
Coley ia president ot tb eoniany,
Mr. Court secretary "aad Irr.IB. H.
Bowling medical director. Thw com-
pany waa organ laed several yedrn ago
aad haa been very aaeeesafal.

MRS. GENEVA STONE IS
BURIED IN 0AKW00D

Mrs. Geneva Stono. who died Wednes
day night at tbe bom of her daughter,
tot W. Edentoa street, waa buried yes
terday afternoon ia Oakwood cemetery.
Th funeral service was conducted at
tb residence by Dr. T. W. CKelley,
pastor of tha First Baptist charch.

The pallhearera were Meson. T. 0.
Faucette, Eugene Cole, T. W. Brewer,
Jmes A. Brigga, Jr., M. P. Uxxla and
A. H. Mooaeyham.

A sister, Mrs. Claud Severs, of Leet-vill- a,

waa here for tbe funeral, aa wa
Mr. Charley Bevers and Mrs. Clement,
nephem and niece respectively, from
Durham. : .. -,

KILL THE RATS

I TODAY

B STEARNS PASTE
ti Intembtiooal a ten. In tor far Bads.
II Mae. Cackraa aad Tfilaisasn It
U ereekae a deeir ta Ueee peete t raw
M froea th bvildina fee water wad freak

Two siaaa, ! aad 1.M akoeld be
eawetjh t kill fram M ra.
Beady rar Use. Order Freea Dealer
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American

Southern Motors Corp.
of Greensboro

Get particulars from our representative
at the American Balanced Six Exhibit,
and place your subscription before it is
too late.

"

. . .

made a few day ago at Chapel Hill, to
which I refer you, to a more particular
expresaioa of my views upon thia very
Important quettion. - I kesiUte U ex-

presa myself about thia Sevalaatioa Act
in term of condemnation, beeant
believe that if it ia considered a
mere transition measure from the ob
solete and worn out taxation system w
now bar' to tb just and scientific sys
tem Anally aimed at by th Dexnocratle
party, it baa great value to .the) otaU,
but aa a fixed and permanent policy,
am unalterably opposed to it. X am sat-
isfied that there should ba aa complete
restoration of local self government in
the matter of the valuation and taxa
tion of both real and personal property
ia thia Bute a caa be made, and exe
cute the Constitutional mandate with
reference to the public schools. I am
in favor of taking care of tha weak
counties In the matter of tha aehool
term, but beyond thia, I do not believe
that the Bute ought to exercise any
authority whatever over tha fuada rais
ed in the eountie by taxation upon
property.

S. Would you support tha adoption
of a Child Labor Law divorced from
school, welfare, or any ether law a
now existing f

Answer: Yes.

0. Would you support the adoption
of a law fixing a penalty lor "black
listing'' employes, wherein one em
ployer discharges an employe and baa
aa agreement with other employer not
to hirer

Answer: Ye.
7. Would you support th adoption of

a law preventing State or Bute lastU
tutioas letting contract for any nub
ile work upon any basis that may b
construed at what is commonly known
a 'cost-plu- s basis T

Answer. Yes.
8. Would yon support th adoptioa of

a law fixing a penalty for importing
guard, whether armed or not, from out-aid- e

th State during induatrUl dis
putes, and making it compulsory that
only lawful officers secured from within
the Stale be to employed t

Answer. I would favor a law fixing
a penalty, a rar a it constitutionally
enn be done, against importing guard,
whether armed or not, under the clr- -
enmtUnee referred to, from outaide the
8tte. A to the second part of tb
question, I am not rar that I under-
stand it. If it mean that only lawful
officer secured from within tha Bute
can be employed to protect the peace,
and that private citixen cannot, under
proper reguUtioaa, be summoned to as
sist th officers, I cannot agree; but if
it simply mean that only ettixens of the
BUte, under the circumstances referred
to ia the. question, ean do police duty,J
heartily agree with you. t am opposed
to allowing anybody to do police duty
uniese they are elttseas of this Btat, un
less it bsppened to be a mere bystander
in case of disorder, when called upon by
aa officer to assist him, but I could not
favor making it unlawful, under proper,
regulations, for tke officers to hav the
authority to summon eltixena of the
But to ssaiat them in preserving peace.
I believe a law could be passed whhh
would b constitutional, against allowing
men from out of the Bute to ba brought
Into the BUte for the purpose of doing
police duty ot any kind, aad Z favor
thin.

if. Would you snppwttb adoption of
a law under which tha people shall elect
the County Boards of Education, aad
such boards shall elect County Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, and tbes
County Superintendents, witk BUte Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, to
constitute tha State Text-Boo- k Commis-
sion, who shall assambl at Balaigh and
adopt a aet of booka throughout from
tha first grad to aad - including tha
eleventh grade, to ba used in nil BUtfir
supported or partly supported graded
achoola. And then these booka ta ba
published by the State, if found to ba
practicable or mora economical, under
contract to th lowest bidder, after
ninety days advertising of s&me, or by
tha eaUbliahment of a BUte printery, at
which all aehool booka and other State
printing might b don, and such book
to ba supplied to patroas o' achoola at
rctual cost of production t

Answer. A to this question. I.am
openminded. Z must study tha qnestica
mora than I have. I am in profound
sympathy with th Educational roreee
of the Bute, aad have great confidence
In them. I would eomider their advice;
about the matter referred to moat vaU
nable, though I would aot be absolutely
controlled by it. I would be truly glad
to give you my opinion about tha matter
referred to, but I bava aons wttn which
I am satisfied. I assure you that I will
give very earnest consideration to any
argument addressed by your represen-Utiv- e

to me, or to th General Assem-

bly upon thi question.
vl4.' Inasmuch a it ia now lawful to

txetupt from taxation mortgage on
home of 3,000 or lea on a five-yea- r

term basis, will you retura tha compli-
ment and support a law to exempt, the
homesteader from taxatioa on . the
amount that' ia so mortgaged, thereby
placing upon U-a aam
ground a tha leader! -

Answer. I was a member of the Plat-
form Committee of th Democratic
Party when th mortgage exemption
from taxation oa home to which yon
refer was endorsed. I opposed it then
on the ground that it shtultl be re-
versed, snd that the owner of the real
estate shffuld only ba taxed upon his
equity ot redemptioa t that hia interest
In it vr.i only th valu in excel of
th mortgage. I wus voted down upon
it, nnd although I did not carry th
fight-to- . th convention becaus I feared
I oould aot wia, I assurs yon it would
give me pleasure to use ny influence
which I may acquire by being elected
Governor to bar thi law abrogated,
and tha real esUte exempted from taxa-

tion to the amount of the mortgage. I
am not sure but what this ean be don
without a Constitution! "Amendment,
and if.'upoa inveattgatioh, I find that
it caa be done, I premise you to exert
myself to tsv it done. -

1L Would you support tb adoption
ot a law making it compulsory to in
corporate all town aad village with
a population In sxcea of 1,000 f

Answsrr Tes, with thi limitation:
I Would not favor thi unless m majority
of the qualified voters within the ter-
ritory proponed to be incorporated pe-
titioned or voted for the same.

12. Would you restore the few Ihat
waa la force prior Jo lW7. . wbereia
eounUes and town calling upon tb
State for soldiers in emergency, hav
to pay th expenses of such aoldiers
fnrnlshsdi ' r .. -- .., '

Anawer: X cannot commit myslt to
the restoration of a law that was ia
force prior to 1917, because X have not
famlliarlxed myself witk IV but ia to
far as it does what ia auggestedl by your
questioa, I am ia favor of it. I hav
aot had time to inform myself with
exactness a to what thi law was, but
I favor th expensee being born by
the eountie and town where they call
for oldiers. I do not know of

in thi law prior to 1917 to which

niversary of tb death of Sir Walter
Baleigh, Colonel Sir Beginald Hem-mel-L

C. V. O. O. B. &. D. 8. O-- lieut
enant of tha King' Body Guard of
the Yeomen of tha Guard, has presented
to th State of North Carolina a mag-
nificently bound history of the historic
organisation of which .Sir Walter Bal-
eigh waa enee commander

The King' Body Gustd waa formed
in 1483 aadia the oldest military or-

ganization ia the British Empire. Bal-

eigh commanded th guard when Queen
Elizabeth waa oa tha British throu
after ha had made aa nnsecusfal at-
tempt to colonize America. Tb vol-
ume received by Governor Biekett is
bound ia red Morocco leather, and let'
tared auitably ia embossed gold. Tbe
work i dedicated to th memory of
Edward VIL It will be given a plaee
ia tha hall of history.

Society Night at Automotive

Show Drew 10 Thousand

(Continued from Page On.)

distinctive design aad there aro hun
dred ot visitors at that booth.

visitor at tha ahow eannit bat be
imprseeed withers popularity of the

automobile of moderate
horsepower and excellence of flnfeh.
There are two score of this typo of ear,
aad report of sales would indicate that
thia class ot automobile has coma to ex--

pre th taste of moot people in auto-
mobile. A vast majority ot th ex-

hibit follow thia-typ- ef construction.
Along tbe center of the exposition

there aro a lee then half dozen make
of tb earns general type, including tbe
Anderaoa, tha Jacheou, tbe J one, Co-

lumbia, American, Auburn, Velie, Clave-ten-

Oldsmobile. Chandler. American,
Kline. Noma, and other.

Tb 11, aad four-cylind- model hav
aa disputed following among American
Mstoruta. but tha mase iudsment of th
driving public is in favor of th light- -

11- - '.
Th teat wilt be open to the publie

today at t o'clock and agaia at 7, witk
concerto beginning nt 3 and S o'clock.
The program follows:

Friday Afternoon, April It.
Overture Zampa, Herold.
Sorenade-L- se Million D'Arlequin,

Drigo. Bolo for Euphonium by Mr.
John J. Ferfetto. ,

Bonga t th Sonny South Lamp.
Baritone Bolo Dio Possant from

Faust, Gounod. Mr. Morton Adkina.
March of the Toy Herbert.

intermission.
Scenes from Cavalerla Buatieana,

IfaaeAwnL
Trombone Solo Columbia Polka,

Bollinaoa. Mr. Pedro Loxano.
Ballet Suite from Coppelia Delibes.

a. March of th Belli; b. ValN of th
Hour; . Village Wedding.

Soprano Bolo Venetlaa aioou, uoia
berg. Mis Edna Joyce. 1

way

Friday Kvenlog. April 1.
Ovrtur-- Tb BeautUul Oalatea,

Suppo. , .
Coroaet Mlsv-Tbe- rc yoiaa. xrsna.

Mr. Bert Brown.
Souther Bhspeody Hosmer.
Baritoa Solo Mirror Song, Offn

bach. Mr. Morton Adkina.
Valaa Psthetiqu Kisses, Zamacnik.

Intarmlsslea.
Beano from Th Grand Ducheaa Of--

YOUR HAIR IS
GROWING GRAY

Don't Neilect tb First Straaka, Harry
aad Apply Hair Co tar Be-

atever. Step Daadraf aad
FalUag Hair. Darkeaa

Cray Hair.
'Whea you see th first white atreak

or yonr hair U lifeles then apply
Hair Color Restorer oa all your

hair and etalp. If your hair ia tlngsd
with gray, streaked, wispy, or yonr hair
l entirely gray, xtalr Color re-
storer will eaaily restore tb van. dark
luster of a young irl, making yonr
eatire head of hair soft, fluffy, long,
thick nnd svenly dark. Hair
Color Bestorer is not a dye, but, a clean,
clear liquid as aaf to handl aa par
water, it does aot eof.mueh to try.
Voii caa easily- - apply it la the privacy
ot your owa room aad atop that first
sign ef gray so a oao cat tell. Oct
a bottle of an Hair Color Bestorer
from any druggist or toilst counter.
Full directions oa each bottlefl For
al J. C Brantley Drug C. Baleigh,

. C. (Adr.)

Linehan

Kindly mail to me further information cover
ing the investment features offered by your
company.
Name .

Address ......'..v.

Candidate For Governor For
i Some Proposals and

, . Against Some

FAVORS PENALTIES FOR
. FALSE ADVERTISING

Calls Suggestion of Law To Fix
Maximum Land Rental So-

cialistic; favors Submission
of . Amendment Seducing
Constitutional Limit of Taxa
tioh

Camsroa Morrison yesterday nude
public his answer to the questionnaire
nf th labor and Farmers' Union force j

' of th State. With 10016 of to views
nf labor Mr. Morrison it la accord. With
othtra ba ia la opposition. For example,
h uti that he would anpport tha ndop-

- tloa of a law fixing a penalty for false
advartiaiag la newspaper for employes.
But ba uti ha would not favor a law
Sxlng a maximum rental of not ex-

'ceeding twelve per cent annual rent
vpoa valuation a ahown by tat tooki
plua aame percentage ea the Value of
improvement..., Ha aay; sueh a. Jaw
would be socialistic. Unconstitutional!
and snbveraiv of tha baeie lihertiei of
the land ewnera of North Carolina. The
tar ions question!, and Mr. Morrison's
anawera follow:
if i

U Would you support the adoption
of a law fixing a penalty againat an
employer for dieeharging aa employe
for political, religion, or trade union

'.. afflliatioat
Answer. I would, where there was a

contract between employer aad em
ploye but where the. service waa being
rendered from day to day or by piece

ork, I could not, beeauae the Supreme
I Court of the United Btates, aa I under
. ataad tha law, baa already decided that

uch a law, where the aerrice waa not
for a term Died in the contract, uneon
ttitutlonal. I refer you to eaee of Cop- -

page ti. Kansas, 34 Uelted Rtateii
Adair va. United Btates. 208 United
States 101. Thia deeiaioa waa much

; criticised, but even the eritica did not
questioa the law upon the principle
! suggested by your question.
' 2, V(ouId you anpport the adoption
.'of a law 1xinc a penalty for falae ad- -

vsrtiaing ia aewapapera for employee,
j stating that ae labor trouble! existed at

.!... -- X - .1... a. mnA ll..
' 1 her .penalise advertisers who fail to

live p to their advertisements'
; A newer. Yea.

3. Would you support the adoption
of law to prevent rent profiteering by
fixing a maximum rental ot not exceed-- I

ing i pea cent annual reat upon valua.
tloa aa Jhown by tha tat books, plua

! earn percental en tb value of im-- :

provemeata,' thia not to apply to
' ahare farming! ,,

' Anawer. I will not Ia my. opinion,
inch a law would be extremely eoclal- -

litic, unconstitutional, and aubveraiv
of tha baeie Ubertiea of tb land owner
of North Carolina. I do not aee any

' reaaoa why there ahould be a demand to
control the rental value of real oatat
ia North Carolina until w are ready

- t establish- - a aocialiatis floTernnunt,
. aad let tb Government fix the price of

everything el. - i
4. Part 1. Will you favor tha sub-- ,

Mission at a aoaatitutional amendment
. reducing the preeent constitutional

limit of taxation, State, county and
. town, baaed upon tha revaluation t
. Answer. I will, aa to Bute and eoun-t- y.

There U no eonatitutionnl limita-
tion on town and city taxation now.
Thia la regulated by atatute, and I
would not objeet to further limitation- in respect taxation by atatute,
but I do not believe there ahould be any
limit fixed in ear Constitution to, town
.taxation by a vote of the people. See
DeaoeraUc platform upon whicb J
atand upon thia question.

4. Fart S. Farmer' Union ask i

do yen ataad on repeal of aV valuation
Aetl

Anawer. I ant not willing to repeal
tha Revaluation Aet in tb aenee that

'wo ihtU utterly abrogate It aa applied
to thia year' taxation. I believe thia
waa an honeit effort toward an im- -

roved taxation ayatcm la the State,
S ut I am not in favor of it aa a fired
policy. I favor raising all taxes for
Stat purpose through licanae, fran-

ch it , Inheritance, and the other pre
. est source of tpeeial taxation, and if

aeeeaiary, by a email income tax above
a reaeoaable exemption, and then re-

pealing the preeent Re valuation Act.
jtevenue Bill, aad Machinery Aet and
relegating under proper law to th
rountiea authority to value all property
in th eouBtiea for county, town anl
local taxation. I believe the time hai
coma when Ur abould be o tax what-
ever levied upon property In North
Carolina for Bute purposes. Tbla poli-
cy being adopted, there would no longer
be any exeua for the Bute authorities
fixing tb valuation ea property. I am
ia favor of thia policy, and shall ear--'

neatly eadeavor, if J am elected Gover-
nor, to have it adopted.

Of course, thia saeana that 1 do favof
a repeal of the Bevaluatioa Aet, but it
doe not mean condemnation of thia Act
by me. I believe that tb revenue with
which to reasonably ran our Bute gov-

ernment can eaaily be obtained vrithotrt
doing Injustice to anybody, aad without
levying either a property or an income
Ux for 8Ute purpoeest but out of the
abundance of caution I very earnestly
favor tb adoption of the Constitutional
Amendments giving tha 8Uta authority
to levy an income tax, so we can be cer-

tain to have sufficient power to rati
the necessary revenue for ' Bute) pur
1 uses without a continuation of the pol-i-- y

expressed in the Bevaluation, Beve-iiu- r,

and Machinery Arts now;"Ja force."

I do not believe that quality in th
t.Juation of property betweea. tha vsri--

i eountie of tb 8UU ran ever be
ained through any act of officials. It

1 an impossibl task. I believe tha ot--i

rt now tinderuking to execute) th
:HmtioB Aet will honestly endeavor

( rnduee equality and justiee, but it
t be done. I do not believe ia
ing amy all the information and

a of tlie revaluatioa being made,
i . -r new law the whole questioa

t l sent down to tha counties
r Gorily lodged in th county of-- i

t overhaul and change valuation
think justiee require. I

'. to cipro. myself about tiii

VS. G. CHANDLER & SOU
Yarborough Hotel.

Wake Forett, N. C.

33

afQslncr
largest automobile

X X

Raleigh, N. C.

all Men's Under---

wear.
lasfctisii vww RtiwwSSf wrti.tf1--

Spring Straw and"

day Friday.

Your opportunity!
. V

i - - -

0
STORE

BIG DIPABTMXNT 8T0K1SS St STOBU WITH MINI DEPAKTHKNTS 4t

. 1

One-Da- y Bargain Feast for Men

1 20- - Discount
' .On Any Article in Men's Department

f:or TODAY ONLY

Friddy, April 16th
LEADERS SINCE 188t.

20 Off on

Men's New

AlLMen's-Su-FridayO-
fo

) Off.
.

20 Discount on airMen's Sox,
"

- Ties, Collars; Belts. " ?

All Men's and Boys' Shirts- 20 off Friday, April 16th,
for one day only.

; FeltHats.2(oJscount forXfcere are many shapes and
Itylgg of new Spring-- Hats for
mem. There is one here that

1
sxactly suits you, hut you must
tome ia today to fet it. -- s , REMEMBER! :This.sale is for One'Day Only.
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